
T U( Virgins U Milk Mack sf .

Cither ye wbil jr may.
Old Unit is mil t (lying,

And Uiw nim flower that entiles
may bo dying.

Thii fMow lamp of beav.n, Uit Hun,
Tlio higher ht'i a eetling,

Th eooner will bio raee be run,
And Doaror bo'i to eetling.

Thai age ia beat which la tlio lint,
Whao youth and blood ara warmar i

But being apanti tlia worm, and wont
Timet Kill aueeead the former.

Then bo not coy, but oeo your time,
And while yo may go marry i

For having loet but onue yuur prime,
You may forever tarry.

Herriek'i Hetperidtt, 1 C 18.

htLvwcu or a llout Lim . There it
n energy of mural amnion in gond anna

life, passing l he holiest eflorls of llie 'i

genius. Tin1 teen but silent beamy
of Dolmens i more eloquently of uol

nd duty linn the tongues or men and an.
cell. Let parents remember thii. The
ui.t inheritance psrenl can bequeath to
cliilii it virluou eiample, legacy ol
hallowed remembrance! and association,
The beauty of holiness beaming through
the life of a loved relatives or friend, ia

more effectual to strengthen such ti do
Hand in virtue s ways, and raise up those
that ara bowed down, than precept, com
mand, entreaty, or warning. Christianity
itself, I believe, owe by far the greater
part or Ha moral power, not lo the precepi
or parablea of Christ, but to bii own chat
acter. The beauty f that holiness which
it enshrined in the four brief biographies
ot tbo Manor Nazareth, baa done more,

nd will do more, lo regenerate the world
and bring in everlasting riuti'em.'aooas
than all other agencies put together, it
haa done more lo enread hia religion in th
world than all that hat ever been preached
or written on Ibe evidence! of Christianity

'!vrwiricra.

Tahs and Ladoiitkr What makee
laughter, determines whether laughter ii

good or bad. If it ia the expression of
levity or vanity, it it frivoloua. If it be
the expression of moral feelings and ii
cflon ia it ia a reverent aa tears are, in a
natural elate, for tears and laughter go
hand in hand; for they are twin born.
UKe two chihlren sleeping in one cradle,
whon one wakca and slim, die other wakes
also.

tW Woman is the type of civilization;
in savage life a iilave, in refined a unpen
Wbal distinguishes this nation most, what
iinprPSHes the noble of other land thai the
American is ihe more delicate, the higher
rrtinemeiit, is our veneration for woman.
She can grt, unharmed, through all our
vast country her guardian angel, the
spirit of the peuple.

XJT Fanny suys that if one hnlf
oi me girls Knew tun previous life of the
men they marry, the list of old maids
would be wonderfully increased J and the
uiiaion rust auiis, that if Ihe men could
only look into tlie future life of the women
they marry, tlio number of old maids
would be still grenter.

tW Nothing is so dangerous as to pre.
tend in fall in love with' a woman the
reality is sure lo follow.

tW It is the good cause, not (be stake,
mat iiiskus llie martyr.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

SHOWN V WOLF,
WIIOLESALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY-GOOD- S, CLOTHING,

Boots, SIioch, Hutu, Caps, fcc,
OUEUON CITY.

Dli. I). D. STEI'IIKNSON,

Ro, above Drown 4 Wull'a Oregon Ciy.

tket" stTRrTt:n nv ELECTRICITY.
a, La roui sr.

LA FORLST A BACON,
General Doidera in Dry . fiootls,

LADIES' TANCY GOODS,
tirurory, Crorkr',

BOOTS, SHOES, fa,
At th, ,!d ,iaH,l fa For,t-Fr- tttc Sim,,

OUKGON CI TV,

. C. AINSWOKTU.

I. U.

WM. DtKKDOKFF.

4INSWOICTII & niRROOKFF,
Wllnl.KSAI.lt AND RETAIL

DEALERS IX GROCERIES
VllY - GOODS, CLOTHING

Root ,t Shoes, and Vrocbry,
'

In the n.tw PI. ....... rli: l" " " "c in aTaKET

OHKUON CITV.

Charnun dt Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WHOI.MJI,, aRTAIL

Ovmlft Iu Dry Woods,
Clotkitg lMnre (VorsV GLuHeart,

lioott, Shoe, I'awt, Oil, ,
In their Brick M1

OHBliON CITY, ORglJON.

W. T. MATLOCK. w ,

MaUock & Johnson,
ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS AT LAW

And Solicitor in Chancery,
IIT-IL- prompilv aiien.l ,0 ,y bmiori, mMmay be omnn.led to ti e,,

J, . ,h.mM" hMbMt.Si reel I loo
LunluiUV

Oregon City, Mt-- 7, Isj7.

JOHN R MBRIDE,
TT.a, Cllillli0t ;t

l4Nwllr. 11 r
"rsiree.

ILL failhfullv tl...l i .11 l

lvis a. Bosaara.

b:rt9 ii rtlIg,ti
utaiet ina a w s 1 s nouuasMra,

Teaak.le.es Oketl.ks. av.tr
MARBLE MANTLES, TABLES

Counter To,,, Fire Fender, Grntt,
'

Hearth., tone, and Sir, '

. ALSOirTf rvt Muliluiau STONE. OF ALL
SCRIPTIOXS,

SAC'OS.

AINSWORTH&DIERDORFF.

1X7 EARS NOW OPENING
Xfewrire-rroo- f Brick,

A LARCR AND ITOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Feeling perfectly aeoura agalntt Ara, wo wiU aow

Offer Grtalrr Inducement than ever

to tlio publio. We ara constantly In receipt of

GOODS
selected with Ilia greeted rare (aa lo prieaa and
oualiiv). and ire confident that our facililiea will

enable ue le oiler and mi gma

AT PORTLAND PRICES I

(freighteoa), and would adviee all thoee viaiting

Una cny lo purchase goons, lo esamweour aiocs
and prices before nun haaino

H e have, asd ara jut rewiring, an invoice of

eonniaiinf In pert of Ihe following articles Cnche
co, Pacific, Ifadley, Cotiealego, Hprague, Philip
Allen, Kail Hirer, Merrimao, Drigge, and nurner- -

sue other choies PRINTS, ill lalt ttylet ; fcng.
liih i: French meriooa, Lyoneae cloih, mohair and
mher Debate j braie, wool, A muslin da lainoa,
black, blee, purple, A pink merinos, faoey plaids,
jaconet, book, awiae, At mull muslin, ladies emb.
aela, collani, hlkfs It skirts, draaa ii bonnet

French A domealio ginghaina, French
lawna from I'H to 25e, blue, mixed, 4c grey amli-ne- l,

wool ik cotton jeans, cullonsdv, bleached and
bruwu sheeting from 4 to IU-- 4 wide, brown and
bleached drills, denims, hickory shirting; Silesia,
marine, brown, and Irish linen, uankeeu, diaper,
and crash, a large lot of huen and thread lacee
and edging, hosiery, 4 o.

MEW'S $ BOYS' CLOTHING :
Blue, black, and brown cloth eoala ; 10 dot blk

cloth Veala, 5 dm while aud bun Marseilles do.,
velvet and satin do. 30 Jul satinet pants, doeskin
and fancy caiauiiicre do, 3D dot merino and cotlon
undershirts, grey, blue, Ic black clolb over coals,
with a general assortment of gouts furnishing
goods.

HOOTS $ SHOES. ilea', boys', aid
youths' boots; Indies', misses', and children's mow

racco, goat, kid, and calf Congress soots, with at
without heels; ladies' kid alippera.

Rio and Java euflee, blaek and green tea, X.
China, llalavia Island, Ca!. reliued, and crushed
augar, K. Iloaion, Cal., sugar-hous- a. golden syr-

up, salt, 5 to Mil lb ska; I UU kgs nails, aasd sizes;
Hills pale, eheiiiienl, e huglisb seip, soup new- -

dcta, powder, shot, a lead; yeasl powder, salera- -
tus, cream larlar, smoking 4 chewing tobacco,
green corn, ft, hmaloet, si raw aud blaekber- -

tut, in ii Hi tins; spice, pepper, aud cassia, pearl
barley, maecaroui, vermicelli, corn stnrcli, alm
onds, walnuts, liriuil nuts, raisins, Chili peaches,
dried fruil; mackerel, iu qr hit bbls; sardines.

A line asNirunettt of

CKOCKEUY 4 TABLE CUTLERY t
SO crates asserted ware,
4M dot steel pick,
JO ' Uulch t lldla hoes.

White Lend, OH, and Window Gluts;
with a variety of other articles imually kept.

17 We will pay cuau ( wheal. Hour, bacon.
butler, mi;; and aluionl even tbiu the farmer
hoe to sell.

Oregon Cily, April 16, I8j8.

NEW FIRM:
J'ctc JlUraclion!

la forest. j. h. bcok.
LA FOREST ft BACON

VrtlLM) uifiirm (lie ciliiensof Oregon City
that they have entered into

copartnership, nnd intend keeping a general eupply
of evcryilnnir in the

Dry -- Goods,
Grocery, Crockery, and

Fancy line,
and will lie happy to nee their oid fi icnda call upon
them, and will promise at all limes to sell (hem
g'Kxls as cheap as any other bouso in town, mi
motto being

Small Profits and Quick Returns.
We would also say lo the

TV nax.;H
(Ihe Isineand sinew of Ihe laud,) we intend keep,
ing evcryihmg you may require in Ibe Orornii

"yi ""'""Ki fry woo, limit ana Stot
line, etc , winch we oiler tit such nrieeM hi will
salihicle.ry to you. We alxo wish In ei. l,i..
.... .... j.lr pneiuee, anil will give you aa
much fur it as ihe market allonb. ('una and Irv
HU I In ....I I'. . .1. . . . .. '-- .. ii... IUiKn IUc piace, Dill IihiK lor the sejn... . ...... auu meu,j unrun, come in.

We wnulil sny to the

Ladies (God Bless You!)
W hen you wish a snierior article of drees goods or
faihy articles, ,lo unl fail lo call upun L Kvassr
.v ,w, er yon will always luxl Ihem, and
-- m loceivo inrir graieiul llianka tit vwir pal
rou ago.

Y o ii n g
( Future Hope

c n
of

here is the place lo supply yourselves witb a aune- -
rirtr at pi ik I. ..I. Vl viuiuiui( iu wmcn to

Get If a

M
Orciron.

r r 1 c d!
n.l, after ymi are niarri.il. in fiST vm--

OUTFIT FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

COME AND SEE US!
Come one and all, both young and old,
And if we the truth have lold;
Here ia Ihe place lo xpend your cash,
And get (nod goods nuiead of Irash.

Oregon 'il, Jan. 1, K'J.

ALL KIXDS OF

Blacks smithing
TVINK AS WELL AS WK K0V HuW

HI IM II. A I TUB

OPPOSITE THE UNION MEAT MAR.

Man-- 5.I8.-I9-4- R. N. WORsllAM.

WHOLESALE ASD RETtir.

CIGAlt STORK f

ITTE have ju received wm c--
V gars, alM a laige

Natural leaf. Ituffak, chip,; VrJJ toacc
nd many lt.er br.isd .4l, PIPES If Mkinds, JIatcmbs, A, , A. t, 01lr iIam

Eeading for the Million.
S. J. MeCORMICK

sa eoiMTAimv OH lKOlTTUt M,L1!(eroaa, raoarT, roaTuxo, oasooa,
4 Chmeeeeleetion of PopuUr Bo..ka. Ne

V papers, Magasiaes and Kaney Stationenr.
Amoni th. b,ke on hand will be found worksoa lempewnee. Agriculture. Horticulture, II.n'Tr. Mediemea, RelifKm.Scne. . hool Book Romances Ac, Ac. 4c

P'ed ia aav part of llu. l oin.
1

e. rnt a , let d above Ik. sWa, fo I 171 'r Frl"kla ,W 't,Bey,rrontar.reflk1dOrea.

i

O.,

NEW FIIL1I, t&

Jcw Goods!
F. CIIAK-- I if A --IcKMtET

pleasure In Informing the reaideuui
TAKE OHEUOS CITY
and Ihe public generally that they have formed

iu Ihe

nmm. S

AND FAMILY GROCERY
BUSINESS,

At the old Hani of P. Cktrman,

where ihev will keep on hand everything In Iheir
line of busiuess, and of Ihe Very beat quality. N

pains will be spared to giva entire satisfaction to

all who may feel dpsd lo give lliem a call.
From long residence in this place and eiperl

enca in Ihie busiuesa, Ihev feel u'wlifis.l lo sat
thai lin y can and will glvo satisfaction lo all who

may ere fit lo patronize them Willi their orders.
N. Ii. All or.lera will be filled with as muc!

promptness and fairness aa personal preaeucs wi
secure.

PARTIES FURNISHED
with everything In our hue no lha shortest notice.

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

OregonC'ily Dee. 18, I8."8.

J)ho Gold Mines !
IX OREGON CITY.

"Eagle Boot and Shoo Store."

J. MOONEY
HAS just returned from California with

LARUE STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,
which will sell

CHEAP FOU CASH, WHOLESALE
OR KETAIL.

Aso, a tmalt assortment of Shotmahri ndingi.
He solieiu the patronage of Ihe people of this

cily and Ihe public in g'nentl. lleiug entirely de
voted lo llie boot and shoe business, he will keep
constantly on hand s lino assortment of ladies and
gentlemen a near, of all sorts ami sues,

tai'ies, giva uie a call before purchasing any.
wnerc else.

Iio mt forgel the pi ice two doors below Gib'
son's Saloon, in the new building.

Come one, corneal!, belli great end small, give
me a call, for I have hoots and sli to hi ou

My motto Is, Small prolits and quick returns.
1 also keep .Miller's and .Mason 'e IImi-ki- for

sals. Jan. '.".I, I MAS.

Greatest Inducements
EVER OFFERED IX OREGON!

Danncnbaom & Jacob
"ITfOL'I.I) iiilorm Ihe cilious of thia c'ly and

v vicinity thai they arc sellu.j oil their win-
ter .lock at

it i: i i' 1 1: d it a s i
to make room for a Inrire slock of spring poo.li
W e have on hand French meriuoe, plain ii. lig'rd
Knglish NieririoK, all wool and hlf wool delaines &
plaids, mohairs, silks, latest slvle of winter drossce
and ladiea' clouki, ombronleries, collars, rihlious,
jewelry. A..'., etc. Also one of the largest stoc ks
of gentlemen's CLOTH I NU, fine cloaks, coals,
pants, vests, lluiiueb.liuscvs. w.nler shawls. LxaUa.
allocs, ic.

l.tdics and g'ntleineii nre politely invited lo pall
before lliey purchase elsewhere, and wo will saiis-f- y

III' in ami no Thankful for pot fa.
Vols, a sulic t a full share of patronage in the
future.

DA SNENBA U.V JACOB.
Oregon Cily, Feb. 5, llsij'J

At the

he

all,

t e

BOSTON FAMILY

Price, . . $79.00
CITY 1100K STOIiE.

Hi
IN QUART BOTTLES.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
And for Ihe Cure of

trnorru, Slaacraui. Pnn.M, Stubborn Utnraa
Khkiuatism, L'lTAKcnra Kriptions, DrsnrsuLivsr C'oiirLirr, Hrohchitis, Salt Kmc '

COMI MITI,, KtTKR SORKS, EaVSieiLAB, '
riUALB CoHPLAINn. lM. m Am.

1'tau.iTT, A.
iii !f,. J lne rear mnrinni and spmvU Ikrtlier sad

inerlKMl reputation and denerve.1 p.olarliof IhlA InvalnaMe MedWi , lw tlHH .el.i.ii ren.e.luil aa,.nt known, f.,?,h eai f , , SI
evws arlxne trm an Imp'oe atate ,.l theapeneaL aallvtle t.,,,1,. ,,, th,' ,",naefnl prptrilw oT lne.llrln,. It ,,r, "Sls The rapidity ilu wh, ,',

t
HEALTH AND STRENGTH

S,eh , a applM !, , JaTwali
',u, esesll'see I and . have only t r.,lnt to tl,e .u.

" . iuf11 u, wm nu
alnother Cure of Scrofula.

Tsor, N. T., Sspt I, ISM

niT, !mn '"' "n"bw '" 'est iTrul dl

s.n.nw romplalnt by fr S.rpwilla. wil !
a world or amd, hat ni roninVtelr eort mT 11

ado tW mo. nmir win, ,he Mnw tw.,
akaH a. j. ronLMAs

Preiwl and sold tT a. B. l. SAa wk.i
For sale br PEWITT. KITTI.K Co, n Jonvanx

raasentojmlb, Urofl.Merallt. '"".Sse.

CLOVE AXODVNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Complain o Bor, . Aching TmUl

Z.Jt':J:' "'"' k, tao,,
lmnll.,.rZr,,lS'; V"i,,M "'lift"

'"eayi tuuth. m ihu .1
as orul m .. . .. .. " sea nmd.nd- tton to O1 tt a

CT Da STEELE, of (he Oregott Cy Drarfcor. .w t lhtK n.edaHnT a

PIONEER

Trunk Factory
J. W. CULLEN &

VemJiiH itrnt, httutt Firtt mi Frtnt Urtttt,
PORTLAND. OREGON,

UrilOMWALE Itetail Manufacturers and

Commiasioa Dselere in all Sinus ol

Trunks, ValiHcs, Harness, Sud

dies, lindlen, JiartingitiH,
California ond Oregon

Suddle-Tree- s.

Block Si Hoop Stirrups, Whips,

aud every of Saddlery wars, Trunka,
Waddles, or Harness,

MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT

All orders lo our business will receive

prompt aiunlion.
IT Consignments received on tho moat liberal

lean tin
Comilrv merchanU wishing to lay In a stock cf

TKUH9, WOUW 00 well lo give ue aceu, am w.
will try to supply them cheaper than they ean

procure Ihein euewnere. jaoani

Or
VOCAL it INSTRUMENTAL

ORKUUM CITV, - OilROOS,

He will also instruct claws in or
vocal music, or both, in dillerent eeclionr of the
country, when desired. July S4, Iboay.

n p.

J,
FultTES.

CO.,

hpiirs, liitts,
description

NOTICE.

pertaining

TEACHER

instrumenlal

SPLENDID
import

rUK.MiL' M PI A N 0

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
OREGON CITY.

3. B. BLAHPICD
"TTT'OL'I.I) respectfully inform his old frienda

v V aud Ilia publio generally that he ia by

himself once more, and has Dow on hand

LARGE AND WELL - SKLF.CTF.D STUCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell on Ihe moat reasonable terms.

MAKIXO AXD REI'AIRIX- G-
will still be done lo order, and ou the shortest no
tice.

Paste Blacking kept on hand.
Oregon t'iiy, Nov. C, IS.58.

J. c. kinuslsv. b. T. air.s.
umcKMcr Ac nr.Kn,

PORTLAND. OREGON,
ANUrACTtlBRBB A .ID IMPOaTESS Of

CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN f ENGLISH

SADDLES.
Biisij, Carriage, and Team Harnett, Bridle,

Marlingalt, hips, Linen
Blanket!, Curry-tomti- t, Fly-Net- t,

Brutkee, and
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

Ciilifrmia Saddle-Tree- t, Stirmpt, and alt Had
oj booua Kepi at a Jtrtt-ela- n tttauiuhment,

Work made to order, and repairing done wilh
care unu on reasonaute terina.

IT Sliop oo Kroul street, between Washington)
AMer. eep 4, '58.

Plows and Wagons!

IKEEP always on hand STEEL PLOWS,
lo tcour, and good WAGONS. I

can always be found at my shop, opposite MeKin-la- y

'a, ready to make plows, iron wagons dt bug-
gies. 10 shoe horses, or do easy other kind of work
in my line. 1 keep a large assortment of horse,
shoes and nails, either to aell or to use myself. I
can shoe a horse as soon aud aa well na Ihe beat
of them. If you doubt it, come and see for your

J. W. LEWIS.
Oregon City, Oct. 9, 1858. atiif

Clackamas County, Oregon.

Til E second lei m of eleven weeka will com.
on the Hi Monday in Ayrrl.

FACFLTT,

Rev. E. CABTWsimiT, Principal, and Professor of
iiiatnematics and INatural Science.

TL'ITIOft.

Settlement mint invariol.lv he n.n.tn in .,!,....
for tuition, at the following rates:
In 1st nnd ii lieuJers, and Primary Arilh., $4.00' Pr. nnd Higher lingliah

l.runinn.r, Writinir, &o., GOO
Higher Mathematics, Nat. Philosophy, and

Latin, $1.UU extra for each branch.
ATTK.VUAKCI.

No Student will be allowed a seal rnr . i.
than half a term. Any one having paid, wishing
lo vacate a seat Ihe last half of il.. .,.11..- -.. .. .. ,..n naii uie money remaned.

Indiik'ence ill nrofanilu. or the iu r tnk
will be a bar or condition xpainat ih u,..n.,.J

nnsio.
CarnlilllAiia - .... .......... .m ili.u III. nn w,n n. mn. in . . .u

v.wai music. March 2S. IHSO.SI

REMOVAL.
GEORGE C. ALLEY.

IJ business in Wall at. for Ihe past twenly-l-

uuur oeiow 1 nnat at, where ha ha.
upr.nci a uew BIOCK 01

Watches and Jewelry of entirely
...... ueiiuuiui siyies ;

alio, SILVER AND PLATED Wakf(I. i. .. .... .. ., receiving the latest atylea of.uu i.weirv nv .v.w j . -
the maiiutacturera in Kurop.

Watchea cleaned and asanai!rl sa tk. I .
ocr by ,h. fiwl London .d uJuev wo""UEOIWE C. ALLEN, lmr..,,er .MV.Tche.

-- ewnrj.ann manulaclurer of Jewelry, watchasea, and silver wr u i..,i.... , ., .

u , " m mm ivia I, 4id
YORK?' b'W X

apiUJT

In Tastlce's Court
of Oregon, Countf of Linn, ttr AUKKS 4. GOLDSMITH, ielirm atl!row,n.v,le i ,h. llor,w d

'h" ' uf 'ehrneDt hasbeen .ajuetl ag,,rt y..u, and your crediu.tt.rhedthe d.n.and of Henry II Z

sD-y- .jMrt.K "f I'eac in an.l fii? county, ! hi. office, on Ihe 23d dav at x S,J.. ju.ign.ent w.ll be rendered against yon . .dyour cred.laeollee.led to pay ll, TdebL D""dU. 3d day of March. 185!)

'9wS
t..MtY SPAULDIXG,

Plaintiff
Kane's Arctic Expedition.

R lsMKLI8 CRIMEAN WR7;nd
intereatme work. -- ..i" "e9.S ?.L"n",dec

li.

T .k. 1.,... .. . .

HOLDER'S

Water-proo- f

Horte-Cortr- t,

Circingtet,

Arithmetics,
Ooography,

rerriorj

ITY HOtiR STORE.
LT rreei.l

other

J ill BOV VFIN I k 9"r UU-- SAT- -

-- j:j-i n ol LilrJliUuRfF
OTHIXO TO WKAR

"nsband verw. Wif..
10

BGOX CITY BOOK STORE.

, a. iiusbir,

nrXLLAMUTTB
WORKS

OREGON CITY.

beg to Inform the public of Oregon and

WEWashington that wo have completed our

mjm Ji al2
nniLER. PATTERN, BLACKSMITH,

AND MACHINE SHOP,

..J ... nr.n.reH in build boilera. Engines, Grist
M.III. u.uftiiilU. nnd all other kinds of machinery

.',. hii.inua eonueclion with Ihe Kaateru

Blnlea tho erent convenience of our locality

Ihe auperiorlty and number of our machines the

use of water power msieao oi eieam, r"
feet knowledge of all Draucliee oi our uusiuci

.n.hla uaia samnele wilh California.

inviting Ihe publio to give us a call, and to fnvor

ua with their Dalrouaee. we promise lo execute
their orders on the shortest uotice, and

At Sail rruiH'lxoo I'rirci.
A. ROSSI A. CO

Juns 19, I8.18. I"y'

BEFORE AND AFTER USING

DR. JACOB WEBBER'S SANGVIFIER,

Or Invigorating CordiaL

What though the aun in beauty shine,
And you have countlosa hoards ol wealth ;

What though the world all, all was thine,

if you but want the blessing, Health.

Jin Honest vlppeal!
To all with bad or falling health.

A HE you languid, inanimate, reailesa, appetite
jL po r. digesli 'n bad, and pains in the limbs,

body Lack, and head ? Read, r, much of I Ins is
eaused from eold catigtit umvittingly or, in aeven
cases out of U ti, alu .gishneas of llie liver anil
blood, and want of natural perKpiiution, indiacre
lion in Ihe use of food and drink, or from a dry
nesa in Ihe aimophei'e wh oh ia a very unheal.
thy part of tins climate many of Ihe awful, vio
lent, and aiidd- n deaths that occm lieu uiual be
ttributed to tins. Now, reader, i hare mud thia

my study lor many years, an.l I do assure you
mat my 1)11. M.llllf KS Ji VIUUIIATI.Mj

OltDIAL SANCil'IFlKR will cure Ihese
euiniea it w.ll insure annual- - on of Ihe fiwr, blood.
and brains it strengthens the nerves, and g vea
lo llie aullerer a liuhtiiesa of spu ila, a mental and
bodily feeling of alreitglh thut ia dehzMlul. The
many reepecluble persona who have beeu benefit
eu ny ana cerimeil to lis oslraurilmary qualities in
curing any of the following diseases, must satisfy

ti out uie e and igixirwnl aarptic ilys- -
psia. or indigeatmu, toes ol nitwcular or bodily

rength and mental energy . fever. ucuc, or nh list
rheumulie, neuralgic, or other pains; depletion
aud weakness of Ihe natural funelions. debility
from disease, dissipation, too nimh doctoring,

and other c.iuses; in case of vnciieiuent
from const ont iot. and where delir titn
tienmis haa occurred, I have seen il change Ihe
aullerer in half an hour from the moat horrible
slate lo cahwieea and placidity. Il can, indeed,
be consc enlivuely recommended n. all suffering,
and Ihe proprietor regrcle deeply tlml it ia ueces-aar- y

Ihna lo talverlise ii, in order that its merits
may be knowu.

Intemperance and Debauchery,
Constitutional Weakness, &c,

DECLINE OK NATURE, nil? MA
TURE or NATL'H L WE A KNESS

OK THE FUNCTIONS, NER-
VOUSNESS, WEAKNESS.

CONSTIPATION,
WAKEFULNESS and EXHAUSTION":

Ir. Webber's Sanguifier
ia a divine remedy. See affidavit tj- - certificate.

A, case ef Chill, Ague Tremors, general
nciuiuj tx 111 nealttr noon cirrrtt.

Mr. Uriah Weeks, who arrived from Panama
Murch 3.1, completely prostrate, weak, and ...m..
ly able lo move; had Ihe Panama fuver three
months ; had pains in the bones, chills, no appetite,
strength or energy j he used Webber's CoKliat
two weeks, and fell so stiong aad sell that on the
Ittb lie went to the mines, where be is now
working.

SARSAPARH.LA AND BITTER
DRINKERS, HEAD!

Deer srR, and Good Fhiend. I herewith in.
lorm you tout l nave token in bcvhii m I,. .
sixty bottles of Siareaparilla, llittera, and other
remediee for confirmed Dyspeia, Weuknesa of
the chest, indigestion, and a general feebleness of
ii.v aiem, wit nullt iretlinir anv nm-- i i..r
Two bolllea of your Cordial have benefitted me'ao
much that I mn a different being. Please to

two ooi nes more, which I feel aura will
effect a perfect cure. If Una will benefit
th. i.mi.l.t.1 ...... ,:i ... . . .. . .

you or
..u...vu, ,m am ui noeny to puDliah IL

Frkdekic Luckls, House Paiuter
hll u'L 10 $3' tW" for -- h'g quart

by every respectable Druegist in
Lahlomia, and Oregon. PARK t, WHITEsan rrancisco, Agents.

Cautionl-Bew- are of Counterfeits!
D" Buy noue that haa not the signatures of TJonea and Jacob Webber M.D.onthe top of eachwrapper and blown in the glass of each bottle

UTAOOA' OUT.'!

Love bye. to kisa the lip that apart unfurl.
Wliite, ehsteniuir. snowv i.li lib. ..
Such b eath, such teeth na ever Loye would suit!
Are made by Woof, Jamaica Soan Teert H,t
And hi worst ha.r soft, fine, and dark doea live.Touched by Jones' Coral Hair Restorative
And pure clear akin ia given, from which defecla

eloue
When washed with Jouee' Italian Chemical Soap,

t.Jif.I11?''"? "'iful preparation, for Ibe
and skin, am .i.i r... o .. u

each by all druggi.u in California and Oregon,

Who w.nta a ahaviug aoap? a beautiful .havinj
SCMf). o

That lathers like andcre.m, heala aore akin.And allr..nea.,erup,iou,or.uu.bum make.aooa

From the lace or Ihe hands, or the brow or Ihe chin?
ucn ia mat hne emolient akin purifier,Italian soar., 'nriee redoe.rf i 'J1?.

oenta.) Sold
uniggma Un gon.

0

IRON

by... jan in

Machine-Mad- e

Horse Shoes!

dec5

0KMW11 FACTORY,

otwril. -- j ""w ' eoecesstu

arran.ed in every reerL These ahoe. have
Ta of. and nro no. .hI by 0

clua.lv. .. .U. k. . .,..8- -

snoeri ,n th. The.e..ontry. .hoe. ean be onr.chaeed through the prioe pal Hwdw.re .o7 ,ronstore, in ,u. failed Statei.
Order, olreH la the subscribe,Y. wUI at Troy N- -rece.v, prompt atieatwt.
Oet9,l,5?-y.WMFBlRI)EX.'-

'-

17. S. MAIL LINE.
Oreijon City and Portland Daily Packet'a"!' Jennie Clark,
yS, J'H Mvaio, Maater, I

Will run daily, (Sundays excepted,) In ,. lkw
named trade, leaving Oregon City every day at
o'ekiek, 4. H. Itelurnlng, will leave Portland at
3 p.m., touching at all Intermediate points.

For freight or paasage apply on board.

Daily tine
Between Portland and Oregon Citj.
MIB new alern-whe- ateamer

EXPRESS
Jab. 8tbaii, Masler, will run between P snlsa4
and Oregon Cily dsily (Hundays aceited), le,,.
jug PORTLAND at 10 a. as., and OHKUON

CITV at 4 July ".
'

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portlniid and Aalorla,

The Splendid Slcsmer I!.Moltnomah
continue lo run regularly between Part,WILL nnd Astoria, i'a Vancouver, twios

week, leaving Portland on Monday and Thursday
mornings of each week for Astoria and Aatoris
for I'crlland on Tuesday and Friday mornings,
touching Vancouves, St. Helens, Haimbb, Cats,
lamet, &e., each way. For freight or paaaara,

apply to R. HOYT, Maater,
je!6 Oral Hoyl'a Wharf-boa- t, I'ortlasd.

Time.
TTT F. IMOHKIELD.
VV . WATCH-MAKE- 4Persons desirous of gelling good work

do well to give me a call, aa my whole lime is i
voted to the repairing or inronotiioter, Lever,
Duplex, and Horizontal watches.

An assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
Pricee In suit the limes. I am thankful for stat

favors, and hopu to give satisfaction in future.
HT Located at Ihe old stand, opposite theTei.

egmph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb..

W. 9. Hutchins, ML
'

LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

REFPRSA.
TO

Ctrrtia, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Prof. J. Koat,
Prof. Courtney, La Fayette, Ind.
Dr. W. Armslrnng, Findley, Ohio i

J. Fisher, M. D.. TilBrl,

J. Chamberrin, M. D., Tiffin,
Dr.li. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Peaa.r
Prof. J. llrown.N. Y.;
1)1. G. Kelloirg, Milwaukie, O. T.

W. I). ll.Hehiiis' llulsam Wild Cherry 41
Jayne'a ExipetorsDt 5

" Allemlive 1 JJ
Ayres' Cherry Pectoral 1

aud a general aHeortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at all limes. And I am making arraoga
incuts lo manufacture my BuUum for the lungs,
from the Oregon cherry. augli

Meat 3Iarket.
I HAVE formed a copartnership with Jaas)

KrriNQEx (niiininenciug thiaduy), for the put
aua of continuing the huiclier and market busi

uew al my old stand. We will keep constantly aa
hand Ihe beat

licet) Mutton, Pork, Veal, fcc,
that the country nfforde. We will also pay the
HIGHEST MAHKETCASH PRICE FOM

CATTLE, SHEEP, and
We arc permanently local ml. and intend te da

btMiik'H iu a way Ihut will our tneudi ia)

patronizing ua. Come along,, and lot ua have
your regular custom. It will pay you to do so, aud
twm stake. AU1UIGII T A. EPP1NUEK.

Oregirti Cily, .March 17, ISoU.

For Sale at the CH Y BOOK STORE

T

HOGS.

jusarry

HE following works
ftlagio Staff, by A.J. Davie;
Ureal Iron Wheel, by 3. tt. Unm. ,
DVed, in ?vol., by ilarriet Iteeuhar Stewa

The Home Cyclopedias,
of Ihe World'a Progress",
" - Uauful Aria,

Bnro.e,
" Geography,

Fine Arte snl LrteratBTrv,
" Biogiayt.y.A-e- . Oct?.

llMi'iird Titylor'a
CYCLOI'KDIA of Modern Travel, and

Yeurs' Ueaidence on the North
West coast for stile at the

CITY BOOK STORE.

Baptist Books.

WE EXPECT by next mail ateamer aqaan
tity of the American linptiel Publication

Society's Booka, consisting of Fuller's Works,
ui... an oo., i ne I'salmisl, pocket, pew, and pnU
pit sizes, aud a variety of other works.

We will state that we intend to keep a com.
plete assortment of the Society'e book Orders'
for single boafcsy . by the quantity, will be
promptly filletf. CTiurehe. and hbrurios furnished
at the lowest price.

joiin a. rosr--
uiegoBCrty, Aujp 21, 1858.

Land, Land!
F'llt SALE. 420 aCTCS, adf.ining North

Will be aol.l in twenty-five- , fifty,
and one hundred acre lota, or as may beat auit

"Xfr"V. I,")"ire f"rtl,er "f "oderaigned, ar at
1 he Protective Union" store, Salem.
March 19, I859m6 SAM'L PKNTER.

Adminiatratnr'. Tfaflaa
VTOl ICfc, is hereby given that letters of aJ

ministration linve been trnntad to th.
signed by the Probate court of Claekamaa couaty
on the estate of 3. R. Oglesby, deceaaed, late at
said county, itll persona indebted to said estate
are requested lo make iminHflintsn nirmanl aanJ aall
having cUirn. against aaid estate are requested t
present them to me w ilhin the time prescribed krlis vas . ... wi, ..." " ITSl. in. IJVat Km .aWaaa'aat

March 19, 1859.
"

l1 ainting.
BEING permanently located in Oregon Citfa

thia method of infnrmin. .k.
of tl.ie vi inity and the adjoining country thai I

in aiwaya prepared to do
HOUSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN

PAINTING,
en the most favorable terms. Having folhrwei
the business for many years, I am confident thatl ean give entire salufneiinn u ,

ILJ-
-

Shop one door above the Oregon Cily Dm
r.tto-- o

C. MURRAY.

Arew Arrangements.
H'pomFfnTJv ' cT''I'i',e

wi,h .
aow pre.l to mclicinepr. praetk e upoa a oners)
extended scale than I have hitherto been aWs to

1 '" .! lWly increaaing the eirculatiosj ,
of my medicines, and hope ere many noun. 1st
eupply all the important poinla in the Temlory.

W. D. HUTt HIN8.
JLafayettt, June 10, 1858. jtf

ATOTlWttf ven that letters tt aeV
o?i.rfnh7!kr,Buh"e bee" ,u--d

.em.n r
on the e.i. nf p R. Wihaxt.deee, late itsaid cou.il v. An n.m. .
are requeued to make immediate payment, aad all
bavins- - claim amines aa.rf ... iprent them to m. within the time iweribad bylaw. FlIVli c-- v--i .. f. ....... 1 VVBLS3.rehl9. 1S39-I9- ildas'at.

T Ibe Afflls-M-.

iJ 2r u'fiXsf CELEBRATED BAL

.1. ia, are new fast2A?.f.!J. Oregon C,,nM
QAimiUW 8. Cswanj 41j

"t M THO?. JOH.WSOnf


